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Announced

instructor; Mrs. Gertrude Beau,
Salem, historian; Mrs. Esther Bres- -;

sler, Meadowlark auxiliary, assis-t- !
Canning Rules Include Heating of
Dangerous Paraffin Over Hot Water ant conductress; Mrs. CleorgAUMSvTLLE Mr. and MrsH

Elmer Klein are announcing the Parks, Mrs. Faye Stupka, Mrs.
Eleanor Finden, Mrs. Eleanor Mil-

ler all of Marion auxiliary, color
engagement of their x daughter,
Bonnie Joy, to Harold Youngberg
of Carlton. Wedding services are

bearers, Mrs. Iveil Haley is pub-
licity chairman.SOC I ETY CLUBS MUSIC set for September 2 in Salem.W The couple will attend Oregon Church CeremonyState, college this year. Both are

Bradys to UnitesCoupleseniors. Miss Klein is a member of
Alpha Gamma Delta and Mr.
Youngberg of Alpha Gamma Rho.n mmSocial News

Centers on
Travelers

(District HasBe Hosts to
Rosarians A,-

-.

New Officers
i

New district no, 20 officers o:Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brady will
By Murine Daren Veterans of Foreign Wars auxilibe hosts at their place, Half PintSociety editors take their vaca ary installed recently are Mrs.Farm, on Garden road Thursday, George Mason of Rickreall, pres

to members of the Salem Rose ident: Mrs. Don Kelso, Meadow- -
tions, when news in their own
realm is at a minimum, and those
of us who take over the reins find,
that social news centers around

lark auxiliary, Salem, senior vice--

On June 18, at a ceremony per-
formed in the Johnson Memorial
Seventh Day Advenust church.
Miss Verna Marie Sackett, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Millard
of Marion, became the bride of
Gordon Schuyler' Travis, son of
Mr. and Mrs. David Travis of Eu-
gene.1 Elder R. G. Schaffner per-
formed the ceremony.

The bride, given in marriage by
her parents, wore a white satin
wedding gown with lace yoke and
long train. The veil was fingertip
length, the bouquet was of white
roses and a white orchid. .

The reception was held at the
W. L. Hutchins home on Hazel
avenue.

The couple will live In College
Placer Washington, where Mr.
Travis will complete work at Wal-
la Walla college.

Society. This is the regular meet
lng of the society. president: Mrs. Bernice Grant Sil

houseguests, travelers coming and verton, junior vice president; Mrs.
Blanch Syverson, Mill City, treasThe affair is to be a covered dish

picnic, with coffee and dessert urer: Mrs. Mae wader, Marion
furnished by the committee. Din auxiliary, Salem, chaplain ;Mrs,

Jean Hopkins, Marion auxiliary,

; " By Maxlne Baren
Statesman Woman's Editor

Probably, most women; now know; but well again verify It,
that sugar is sugar, whether it be beet or cane. For all purposes,
one is just as good as another, if of equal refinement, as they are
equal chemically. ) s

Canning equipment is a poor place to economize, because by
gambling in inferior Jars or lids, a good deal of material and
time can be wasted.

In canning, never use flat lids or rubber rings two years. Be
sure jars are without cracks,' and that they are smooth around
the top. If small chips are found when finger is run ardund the
top, mark the jars and keep them for pickles that need not be
sealed. Better to throw them away.

It's best to discard the flat part of the two-pie-ce metal
closures when the jar is emptied, then there's no chance of re-
using them. ,

Also, always use the best product possible. Canning never
improved the quality of the food, so use only the very best,
soundest and most tender possible.

The dear old art of making jelly seems to have faded in
some households, giving way to jams and preserves. But fruit
still jells, just as it did for grandma, if well only go at it right

Tart apples, currants, grapes, and such berries as boysens,
youngs, black, loganberries' and some plums have lots of pectin.
You can really test for pectin if you want to. Pour 1 tablespoon
of the prepared juice along with 2 tablespoons denatured alcohol
into a cup. Move cup gently to blend the two. If a large clot
forms, there is a large amount of pectin, if small scattered clots
form, there is not enough pectin to make the liquid jell without
the use of a commercially prepared pectin.

Here's the method for 'making jell, if you have forgotten.
To soft, prepared fruits (don't peel or core fruits except

quinces, which should be cored) add just enough water to prevent
sticking, heat slowly, mashing to extract juices. Boil gently 10
to 20 minutes. Cover hard fruits with water and cook until soft

Drain, let drip through cloth but do not squeeze (you can run
some water through it later and use this thinner juice for bev-
erages if you wish).

Measure Juice and heat to boiling (don't cook more than 2
quarts jelly at once) add sugar, usually cup for cup, stir until
dissolved then boll rapidly without stirring until jelling point is
reached. To test, dip spoon into boiling jelly, tilt spoon so juice
runs over side. 'When jelling point is reached, it divides into two
distinct drops which run together and leave spoon in a large
sheet. Stop cooking at this point A thermometer will indicate
a temperature of from 220 to 224 degrees according to the ripeness
of fruit and ratio of fruit to juice.

Pour into sterilized Jars after skimming jelly. Let stand
until firm, then cover with thin coat of paraffin.

Let us admonish you, heat paraffin over hot water. One
young woman was killed last summer when paraffin became
over-heat-ed and exploded. This would have been avoided if the
paraffin had been kept over' hot water. Accidents are never
Intended and care in canning matters ifi always well worth while.

ner will be at 6:30, the meeting to
conductress: Mrs. Mary Lou Ed
gerton. Silverton, guard; Mrs,

going, and weddings.
But the newsiest events aren't

necessarily the largest
For instance, there's a no-ho- st

supper, planned by a group of
friends of long standing for to-

night, and Inspired by a visit of
Mrs. Thorne H. Hammond from

.Portland who will spend several
days here with her parents Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Boardman. i

follow.

Dayton Folk
Marie Hansen, Marion, auxiliary,
secretary; Mrs. Amelia Bolton,
Marion auxiliary, musician; Mrs.
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Announce Plans nrDAYTON Mr. and Mrs. JesseThe group will have dinner at
the Marion hotel, later going to
the home of Mrs. Fred H. Gast In

.''Wtw w w mm mwWoodward Of Dayton announce the
engagement of their daughter,

Manbrin Gardens for an evening Miss Patty Ann Woodward to Neil
B. Trammell. Forest Grove, son ofof conversation. '

Mrs. Richard EJ Spencer
(Velma Herrmann) who
was married on June 10 at
St John's Lutheran church.
The couple will make their
homa at Fort Lewis, whera
he is stationed with the
army. The bride is the
daughter of the Theo Herr-
manns of Shaw and the
groom is the son of the A.
E. Spencers of Turner. Mc-Ew- an

photo).

Mr. and Mrs. George Trammell.Included in the group are Mrs.
Clinton Standish. Mrs. Frederick a tan IDayton.
Oast. Mrs. Howard Eismann, Mrs Miss Woodward is employed a'

the Mullikin Beauty shop in Mc--Leighton Holler, Mrs. Wheeler R.
English, Mrs. Carleton Roth, Mrs. iMlnnville and Trammell is assocl 7r

ated with the Standard Oil Co. inr Verne Robb, Mrs. Delbert Schwab
baer. Mrs. Roy Mink, Mrs. Law vacation tip! gForest Grove.

They are planning a fall wed- rence Brown, Mrs. Ray' Rhoten,
Mrs. Thomsat Hill, Mrs. Lenard ding.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey E. WilliamKephart. Mrs. Ray Lafky, Mrs. J
A. Carlon, Miss Maria Dare, Miss
Hattie Bratzel, , Miss Hazel Shutt

Yearly Picnic
Set for Tonight

son of Dayton this week announced
the engagement of their daughter,
Miss Gladys Lorene Williamson to'i and Mrs. Hamond.

Susan Is Better Franklin Dale Schmitz, son of Mr, MAKE-U- P
A eroup of couples wiU holdand Mrs. Clarence Schmitz. The

couple are both graduates of Day-
ton union high school. No date has

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Pierce spent
Sunday, in Portland at the. home of

; their son and daughter-in-la- w, the

.
Mrs.' James Lea Dorotha

Jean Weston) whose mar-
riage was an vent of July
9 at the Roberts studio. The
bride 'is the daughter of
Mrs. Regina Weston and
the groom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Lea of
Brooks. (Jesten-MiUer- ).

ville, vice president; Mrs. C. C.Geers Gather '

f Richard Pierces. They visited their Geer of Salem, secretary-treasu- r-

granddaughter, V4 -- year-old 5us er.an. who feli from a tree some

been set for the wedding.

Bariosz-Whit- e I

Wedding Set
; weeks ago. Injuring herself Attending from Salem wese Mr.

and Mrs. A. Geer, Mr. and Mrs. I.

their annual picnia supper at Par-
adise Island, tonight.

Those attending will be Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Boreing, Mr. and Mrs.
Carol Ford, Mr. and Mrs. G. Wyn-coo- p,

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jordan,
Mr .and Mrs. Hal Randal, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Driscoll, Mr, and Mrs.
Ralph Caley, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry Wenderoth and Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Fisher.

by Atax Factor
No need to take roar winter-pa- l complexioa
along on that glorious, glamorous Tacatioa.1
Just seconds, dramatic Sun-Ta- n shades create
breath-takin- g new atrmmer complexion lora-linea- a.

No burning, no peeling, no freckling,
bo akin. ..the cool, comfort-
able, refreshing way to a tan.

PAN-ST!K,t- he new cream make-u- p,

in Natural --Tan, Golden-Ta- n, $1 JO - .

PAN-CAKI- tbe original cake maka- -

At New Era
The Geer family held its annual

picnic last: Sunday at the Lymon
Leonard home at New Era. Fifty
descendents of Joseph Cary Geer

J critically. Mrs. Pierce reports that
she is home from the hospital and

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Martin of W. Geer and their houseguest Mrs.
Ida Geer Clymer, Yuma, Arizl! Improving. Friends, says Mrs.

Pierce, have been so solicitous of
Susan's condition a report on her

Mrs. C. C. ueer, Mr. and Mrs.Invitations are in the mall todayLos Angeles have been guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Goege Van Dusen at
their Silverton road home the past
week. Carole Van Dusen returned

Lenard Kephart, Nicole and Keri, I

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Hibbler and
attended the annual event. I. W.
Geer of Salem was elected presi

for the wedding of Miss Charlotte
White, granddaughter of Mrs. Bernrogress should be welcome I fT" " " m.:v!9it..itr&11. 1

JJ l ? s v i JMrs. F. G-- Franklin and her Mrs.Juanita Paulus.tha Bowman, of Vernon Bartasz of dent; Mrs. Dick Fuller, McMinn
with them for a visit, and on her Turner, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed

' daughter, Miss Dorothy Franklin
1 of Los Angeles are visiting at the Bartosz also of Turner. The wedway home will visit her sister, Piqnic Sundayhome of Mr. and Mrs. W. C Mrs. Arthur Ciapponi (Joan Van

p, $1.50

PACI OWDI...a dramatic veil of
color, in Sum,r-Tan,Tan-Ro- $1.00

ding will take place on August 5
at St Vincents de Paul church.Franklin on ; Wallace road. They by Max Factor

N O l l T W O O
Dusen) in Napa. For De Molay: will be here about ten days. Your Savings

Are SafeArriving by plane Saturday was
Miss Mildred - Cook, of Grand Members of the Order of De-- ...to create your new summer personality

mHfritlmim 'faa-Cofc- e (tradrniarU a Mo factor HaOyw Cats Mama-O- s- t
Rapids, Mich, who is staying at Molay and the DeMolay Mothers
the home of her uncle and aunt, club are sponsoring a picnic Sun
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Cook, and with day at Paradise Islands for memMrs. W. W. Graham in Portland bers of the lodge and their families.Wrought Iron Furniture in Colored

Finishes for Fashionable Interiors The picnic committee will furShe will stay for the mext three
weeks. , At the Cooks" last week
was Mrs. Earl Sparling of Orange nish beverages. Dinner is to be

served at 6:30 o'clock.Cove, Calif- - a sister-in-la- w of JSAtiM FEDE FOR THRIFTY BUYERSRAL SAVINGSMrs. Cook.
; Farm Visitors - The Laytoa elan will hold Its

Telephone 131 14t NO. LIBERTY668 8UU Street Salem, Oregea

By Sae Gardner .
Modern wrought iron furniture

in such finishes as forest green,
Eewter gray and dusky black,

on the

annual reunion on August 6 atOut at the Wallace Wharton
farm in the Red Hills last week Bryant Park, Albany.

will also find a daybed and such
upholstered pieces as a club and
a barrel chair with box cushions.

An unusual table group in the
room furniture includes a table
with a glass top and two half-circ-le

console pieces that can be
added for additional seating at

, were visitors from Washington," D,
market in a ,WJZ.C. Capt. and Mrs. Donald Far

thingham, USN, who are making a
grand tour of the country. He was either end of the main table In

the group, which is of Italian or

move to popul-
arize more met-
al furniture for
fashionable in-
teriors. One col-
lection, which
has both Ameri

igin, a curvaceous tracery in
wrought iron enhances two of the
dining tables, one circular and
the other oblong. Matching chairs
carry the design motif on the top r - ad7 iqpU'g povjer eggs .vrcan- - and Italian

modern pieces, r
includes tables,!
chairs and sof- -
as. ' L

of the backs with arm chairs hav-
ing the same graceful, airy ef
fect Cushions of foam rubber

f naval attache at Israel for several
j years.
;K Mr. and Mrs.. Fred Henderson,

who farm also in the Red Hills
i area, have had houseguests too.

Their son and daughter-in-la- w,
' Mr. and Mrs. Peter Henderson and

- daughter Beth of Pasadena . and
Mrs. Henderson's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Price were here
several weeks and were enter- -,

tained at a number of dinners. The
Whartons were hosts at one of the

' affairs.
This week the Hendersons are

acting the hosts to their ' other
children, Mrs. E. H. Frazer and
daughters, Linda and Pamela of

can be ordered for the chairs
However, the metal mesh seats on
the chairs are shaped so that they
can be used without cushions. atro cibc all

!

one basExctt

A streamlined table in the It-
alian group- - has sturdy metal rods
fashioned in a bent wire, abstract
sculpture design, so that it ap-
pears to be one continuous piece

For the living
room sectional sofa is shown
with ah armless center unit and
two one-ar- m end units. A box
seat and back cushions will be
available in a variety of decorat-
or fabrics. With this piece is
shown a cocktail table, with milk
glass top and a nest of end tables
and matching coffee tables with
dear glass top. The coffee table
has two other glass shelves, one
of clear and ope of black glass.
In the wrought iron pieces, you

Balboa, and their son, Lyndon of metal. The table has an overHenderson and daughter, Lynn of hanging square-corner- ed glass
top and comes with matching side' Los Angeles. The girls Pamela

and Lynn will remain for the rest
of the summer with their grand and arm chairs.

(Copyright 1850.
General Features Corp.)parents.

. i

CLUB CALENDAR
' TVESDAT -

Central WCTUY basket picnic with
Mrs. Eucene Prescott, 1064 Oak street.

American War Mothers, with C. T.
Gray ton. CIS North 11th, noon no-ho- rt

luncneon. i

Sibma Kappa Mother club, with
Mrs. Verne McMullen, 1 :30 picnic lun- - IBeneon.

WEDNESDAY
Special officers meeting, Pythian
liter. KP hall. 7 JO p.m.
Nebraska auxiliary. West Salem park,

eoverea awn luncn. uao ociicR.
Oregon Grape camp. Royal Neigh-

bors of America. VFW haU. S o'clock
United Commercial Traveler auxil

iary.! 1 pjn. dfert luncheon with Mrs.
William McGlU, 180 Klnfwood.
THVKSDAT

i

-Anwrican Gold Star Mothers.' withMr. Glenn Larklna, 1759 Park avenue.
iav no-no- st picnic supper.

ntlDAT I

I Degree of Honor picnic at Leslie
park. uhj. no-h- ot affair for all mem

' bers and . families. i

m--n . .1 t i(W the timo to replace
i roc is consianiiy aware 01 possioic emergencies.n your record changer

with that amazing new

VCD8TER-CHICAG- O

sources assure PGE customers dependable service, for if
service from one source is interrupted, the chances are the
remaining sources can take over the load and keep your
electricity flowing. All PGE customers benefit because

PGE's power eggs are not all in one basket! ; :

uipis-fuiio- n Keccra insngsr

Fate) and the weather often play strange tricks on your
electric service. Unforeseen things, like a skidding car
crashing into a pole, or lines broken by ice and falling

trees, or lightning striking vital equipment aH these con-tribu- te

to unavoidable interruptions. But PGE is equipped

to handle power emergencies swiftly, because of its many
power sources. - J.

In addition to its own 5 hydroelectric and 3 steam
plants, PGE nas 7 strategically placed interconnections
with the Bonneville Power system. These varied power

fL Poww

Yes, it's facilities like these, plus
the skill and training of PGEs 1,600

Oregon people, that assure you the
finest electric service possible.

Here's a record changer that is found
only in the finest consoles. It plays all

- three-speed- s and all three-siz- e records
mmfmaHcsUj. Yon lean stack different
sizes on top of each other and this amaz-
ing Webster-Chicag- o record changer
will cushion-dro-p them automatically.

Your present single-spee- d changer is
depriTiog you of some of the finest re-
cordings ever made. Make your record
library flexible by having a Webster-Chicag- o

Tripk-Acrioc- ," record changer
Installed la your console this week.

POmriLANE) GGCJGC2AE. GE.GOT2D2 (SOOPAmr9:43 A. M.
Moru thru FrL

AM OftfGOM COMPANY, OPERATED EY OREGON FIOPU

HHDER'S;
All Court Street Phon 71 S.W. Cor. Center A High


